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THE ORGANIZATION FORMED

(otilliioed from lir.it l'nue.

-Il ,,,,... ,|,,,t has existed for a quarter .¦! a century
I, 'tween ceri tin elements tne ..! rganlaation and
Tamma, I 1! '.'¦ ¦:::'1 w" h;lV" n" f,';-rs a* ;" ""' esault.
B?me of ul ..'¦'' ,! friends ol the Commit!.
V v ,r- makins ::¦.¦¦:i>> preillctlons atioiit tne Ices

of he State thia tall In - nsequence
faillnc to rei un nit arding
may ¦ ¦ I ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

A BTItlKINO PRBOEDRXT Qt'OTKlX
j,rt m.> on de s prec dent on thia point q ¦'

the minds of our timid bri thren. In 1%"i there

appear I al lbs Republican State Convention the

representatives of two general committees and

two organisations of tbe party In the etty and
i iunty of New-York, each claiming the seal of

regularity and each Bending full delegations One
represented the frlen ia of Mr. Kenton, the other
the friends of Mr. Conkllng. lt waa a decisive trial

:. igtn betwevii the two divisions Mr, renton
and Mr. Conkllng, lleagues In ii"- United States

te, wen both pres ni upon the scene of oil tie.
Mr Fenton had skill ind experience In political
management; Mr. Conkllng waa bold and aggrea-
aive i.i a ;¦ rshtp. Mr. I"-- I >n ,¦"¦ ¦> ¦'¦ hla l"; " » »

from the council chamber; Ur. Conkllng wis upon
the floor of Ihe convention, and look command In
person. After Beveral splendid battles, Ihe con¬

vention waa aboui to impromlse h admitting
both .1 ¦¦'.¦ gatl .:.-. with equal voice and vate, whi i

Mr. Conkling took the floor, and by n powerful
.ii su,,-.,i-l In changing the proposed plan.

Lpon his reaoirte <.-\'.\ the Fenton delegation waa

,.j Iud. ind bia iwn frlenda were i»-ft In f ill . intro!
of the eonvent I n and of the party organism n In

city. (Applauae.) Wini followed? Why. the
dllletant p .litli Ians ahrank back In horror. Thi > pre¬
dicted an overwhelming il '. ol the party on
Ki ctlon Day. Conkllng and hla frlenda were
iraed as traitors. The abuse thal Ima i.n

showered upon bia old colleague, Thomas C. Platl
ipi lauaei, during the laat f w .lays, because he

l i- had the c .urage I i say what others only dared
to think, that the Antl-Machlne party is right, ia

; inpare i a Uh whal i' inkling had ta
ire But wli. n the polls ciosi 1 that fall ll « ia

found tl il the Republicana had carried New-York
.--.-. for thc first time Bine? -..'. (Applauae.)
That, my friends, was the beginning of Republican
aupremac; In thia State, a supremacy that con¬
tinued fer a decade then fter until the twilight of
gr il leadership cam-. To the tuan who was de-

.1 as a tran >r then there la a statue now
¦I i-; lin : In Madia >n Squat
Till-: CONTEST MEANS I.I!!: AND Vpn nt.

Republican divisions means party activity; it

ni-.ms life, vi: ir ai I aggressive force. We welcome
it. for wa know that lt will lead to better thlnga
(Applause.) Why. a year ago lhere was not life
enough ara ng New Vork Rei ns to k- t up
an assembly district contest. To-day -v. ry I. :,

district from the Battery t>> the Bronx is on fire
ln the struggle for supremacy (Applaum Hui In a

of men, v- thouaanda, wti never ihougl ol
tlfylng themselves with Ihe i irty'a actions are

being brought Into the ranks by one Bide or the
other. Unlike the Committee ol Thirty, we wel¬
come all elementa to the*gri it task of overthrow¬
ing Tammany. \Ve say to all true, loyal members
of th- party "Gol speed you!" The fight la on;
lt must p.. on. and when it is flnlahed, we shall
...... th- beal Republican organisation that this
c.ty has had since the dava of Arthur. (Applause

AN" ESTIMABLE iv'V OF GENTLEMEN.
You will observe that I have Indulged In no per¬

sonal allusions to our opponents In thia work of
organization. They are an estimable body of gen¬
tlemen, snd they represent Unity votes I beg
pardon, I should have aald twenty-six votes i"..r
the City Record dis. loses the sad, tormenting
tr.nh that 15 per cenl of tbe committee's members
fall, i to register or casi a i.allot against Maynard.
(Laughter.) Borne ol them have itr.-at names and
this, with a monatroualy Impracticable plan, con¬
stitutes their hii-t stock In trade, The comparison
between us and them, with their big names, bigger
plan and little >rganlsatlon of thirty members, re-
min Ss me of a story that, no doubt, you have heard
u hundred tmi-s. Mr. Depew, Colonel Ochiltree or

pome otin-r k.1 fellow ls responsible for it. lt
ha).p»-ne.| in Texas An old resident ..f the i...n-
Btar State bsd a greal big, raw-boned racehorae
in which he t..ok great delight It was a gigantic

tl. libera was not much atyle shout lt, but
lt< going and drawing powers were tremendous.
There v...s nothing inst could equal it in thal
e.f-tion on the track <>r in the field. One da; a
Vermonter cann along with a little Black Hawk
maro, a thoroughbred. The tin.-st strains of her
princely an.st-r ran in li.-r veins Her osmer waa

proud of ber and he never wearied in talking of
her nol.le lineage. They met on Ihe road one dav.
The Texan suggested a trial of apeed. The Vermon¬
ter accepted tne proposition. The race, however,
did not last long. The Texan ran all around th
Vermonter, The Httie mar- was not I" lt. The
Vermonter was angry at her humiliating defeat.
After the race was over they came together. He
from the Green Mountains vented his spleen i.

Faying :'T>ar:! a horse without a pedigree." Where¬
upon the Texsn replied, "Darn a pedigree without
a hors-.'' (Laughter and applauae.)
The Committee of Thin- are n body of estimable

gentlemen. They have got a >:!-'-.\: big plan, bul
there ls no organization behind it, We have got an
Al pian, and ..ne of the biggest organisations that
the Republican party has ever had in this county.
(Applause.] tte can afford t.. be good-natured
inlier the circumstances There ls one member of
the committee, however, who baa departed from the
honorable methods ..f political warfare, by declar¬
ing in a publlsbd Interview that th-r- gre nol a
.1 ison men of i;..,.; character or personal Influence
In thia Antl-Machlne movement If any other mem¬
ber of the committee than Colonel George Bliss had
said this- we might get angry, but no on
thinks of kr-11inlt angry at anything that I:ii<s says
His position toward this movement n alis to mind
the experience of a certain Kansas bull pup with
one of those Western cyclones, which has I >¦¦ n told
l.y that remarkably eli ver vi rsifli r Mr. Eugene l
ware, who wrltea under the norn de pim.f
"lronqulll.M I'll tell tbe etory In his language:

One* a Kansas 7.i-,' Stray. 1.
Where a braaa eyed bull pup played;
Aa I that foi Uah canina bayed
At that '/.. ;.!ivr ;« ? gay,
s.n.I Ml ittC way.

Then that Zephyr In al
Half a Jiffy took thai i ir>.
Tlppi i alaa over wrong alda up:

Th<-n lt turn, l bim wrong Bids
And lt calmly Journeyed thence
With a Parn ani strim; of f.j. -.

Gentlemen, In the words of him we loved In life
ai.l honor In death, we have only to listen above the
din and look beyond the dual of the ho ir to bebo! i
th- Republican party In thia county properlj ri
organized and harmonious throughout, ad inch j
with it= ensigns re pl ndenl with Illustrious
achievement marching to certain and enduring
victory, in the eily. In the State and In thi Natl in.
(Cheers and long-continued applause.)

I>r. Hamilton williams, as chairman nf tba
Conference Committee, presented the list of
elee-prcaldenta and eecretarles Th« vice-presi¬
dents represented tho thirty Assembly Districts
As the names >>i popular lead, rs were read they
frere warmly cheered. Tho Hat which was

adopted in full was as follows:
Vice-Presidents.William A. Cummings Thomas

P. Harrington, Frank J. Martin, Dr. Clich W. ''.
Iturke, John Btlebllng, .John Murphy. Thomas Mar¬
un. John <;. Clifford, Dr. Hamilton Wiiiian-.s, wui-
lair P. Daly, Dr. L. 1.. Beaman, Thomas Ht. John
Gaffney, Kr. A. B. Si mghton, Hugh J. Reilly,
.lames 1?. Townson.|, john Cane, I.n Cohen,Wi 1-
s >n Berriman, Stephen N. Blmonson, M. J. Hr.»<k:'.
John Hobson, Peter Lammermeyer, R. B. Brownell,
Anthony Mossop, Edward rn Bola, I'-ter ii.
McDonald, Harry Graase, General Michael Kerwin,
Jamea Oakley. Wilfred B. Hlml-r.
Secretaries M. P. B. Voullalre, William H.

Hub.-r, .1. A. Statler and .T. <;. McMurray.
THK CONSTITUTION ADOPTED.

Stephen N". Simons.m. of the XXVIIth Assem¬

bly l>:stri<-t, chairman <>f the Committee <>n

Ulan of Organization, submitted the draft of

the Constitution. K was read l.y Secretary
Voullalre, many of its provisions evoking ap¬
plauae as they were road. The foll..wini; is an

abstract:
The document opened by declaring tho delegstea

to tn- convention to ba "the accredited voters of
the Republican party In the city ana county of
New-York." The constitution provides that, on
tho Mcond M inday of March, annually, an associa¬
tion snail be formed la escb election district and
shall sleet a chairman and secretary, who, with
ono memhor. shall manage the affairs of tba re¬
spective districts and gel as a Board of Registry
for enrolling Republican voters and shall transmit
to their Assembly district associations the names
of tho officers and conlea of tba roils, in cage two
election district associations shall be organised in
one district, th- Assembly district association shall
decide which ls to be recognised aa the regular aa-

Two Stepping Stones
to consumption are ailments we
often deem trivial.a cold and
a cough. Consumption thus ac¬

quired is rightly termed " Con
sumption from neglect."

Scott's Emulsion
not only stops a cold but it is re¬

markably successful where the
cough has become deep seated.

Scott's Emulsion is the
richest of fat-foods yd
the easiest fatfood io
take. It arrests waste
and builds up fiealthy
\flesh.

lYepered by Beetld Bowne. *.Y. AlldrarKlata.1

Apollinaris
Pure
Healthful
Agreeable
Refreshing
"The Queen of Table Waters.

.¦"riati.-n. One w lc before tbe holding of nnv
primary election,thc boards of registry In ";' elec-
lion .lis:r,rt^ shall Bil tin. \..*w\~ one evening t,»

I regiater any Itopubllcana who msy i...1 already
have h.n enrolled, 4ml no voter .-an be afterward

Unrolled until th- prishary election ahall have b -n
held Th- boards are also to act as lt spectors of the
primary elections Kart! election dlstrki organiza¬
tion is 1. elect two delegates who viii constitute
the Ass >mbl) dist rici aaa li:; ma, which will have
rull charge of all affair-, in th- Assembly .lisir., is

\n\ difficulties tua: may occur In an election ,li--
trlci may be aottli by Its Ass-mblv district as¬
sociation, and .my .lilli.-.,iv tint may occm Pi

, an Acaeinb'.j district ma) be settle.] by the < amt)
Committee. This committee will '.,- composed of

:..ii- delegate from each election district, hui a-:
a l.liii,a. il delegate for every KO Itepubllcan votes
casi at ti. general election preening the ..:.
Ration of t)i- committee. The additional delegates

la.-- t> be select! 1 by the Assembly district ia
aoclationa. All members ..:' th- County t'ommlttee
are lo 1- ex-oiflclo members of their reapectlve
Aaaemb!) diati let associations.
The officers ..f th- County Commit!.ir- to <. in-

Blsi -f .1 president, r.. ir vice-presidents, il.-.
retariea .md a treasurer. Its (executive t'ommlttee
uiii consist of two members from each laacmh'y
district, to 1.lei led by 1 :: .;. an I the vote of
th- members of th- committee will h.. in pro
portion p. Hi- representation In th- Count) Com¬
mittee of tii.ir rea|.ii-.,. Assembly dlstrlcta \\
¦' litl .n P. the two deb-gat. a from . ich Assembly

'¦ the n al 1 :.i ol ihe Couniv Commit ti ..

n th ii:- consent of ti.- ll- edithe C immlttee, la ;.',
appoint forty rneuibein of the County Committee
«:.., ."'.¦ to act with ti-.,. Executive Committee aa
-'ti a \\ \< iry !¦ ...il. ..:, .::. 11 (., fir mi 1! m utera
Tbe name of ihe new Count) Committee is t., 1,.'.
"The Republican Organisation >.t ihe City and
Count) of New-York."

.Mr. Lawton, .d' iii- XXVIIth Assembly Dis¬
trict, made an eloquent speech, eulogizing tho
constitution as presented, and pointing mu thal
it w.-.s designed f"t- Inviting the ro-operatl.f
yoting in-11 in th- work of ti,,. Republican party,
and giving th. in a share in th- councils ,t the
organization as well as rredli ror il..- work they
did. He moved th- adoptb n of th- commit tee'a
report.

Or. Hamilton Williams seconded tho mott ,n,
and begun an earnest and practical address. Thi
Doctor wanted t.. speak from lils place on Ihe
floor, Lui Hi- cry ..f "pla;:,,rm, platform." waa
s, general that li- was obliged io mount the
stage before li- could finish his remarks.

THK OTHER SPEAKERS,
Henry Graase, of the XXVIIth Assembly Dis¬

trict, was Introduced by Chairman Milholland as
a member of th- Republican State Committee,
"Hi- body that ls t.> judge whether we ar- n bi ls
and traitors or not." .Mr. Grasse was .,;..., r,..

quired t.> mount t1-." platform. He ma.!- an ..!,!!
alcuin-.it. showing thai 'li- Antl-M -hi:,- move¬
ment was .rt.lin t., result in good to th- Re¬
publican patty in New-York, and that, If ail-!
b) th- good .md tri:- members of the party.
would reclaim th- .itv fr.,ni Tammany rule and
redeem tho State in the coming fall ele tum.
C. C. Shayne, wh sal upon th- platform, was

repeatedly called for. II- finally .-am- forward
ard made one <<( his characteristic s;.hes,
which furnished his hearers plenty of reason for
cheering. Il- said lti pan:
The question r>>r th- Republican party In thia

>¦.;: to consider l no! factions, hut prlnclplea,
The question for ever) man who loven hla coun¬
try and his famll) ls, What can I do to Improve
th.- conditions?" What milli. 11.in u.- bring lo
bear np..a our representatives in Congress lo legia
late for the benefit ol America, Instead ol Ihe ben
eMt of other countries? What can we du aa .it;
sens to assist th- men who ere oul of emt
in-iitv (Applause.) How run we lend tu helping
hand to th.- unforti nate poor ol our Ity? V
not here to create dissension In our parn but lo
roster th- Ideas advocated by th- Itep-ihlPan
pan.-.. (Appians. There is on- Hiing wit li the
Republleans ol this I) are all agreed uimoi that
reorgunlz.itl.1 the party la .¦. ar) Th< III
feren.t opinion grows oin ..! conflicting views
:.s t,i the methods, li ir..-! Republican*,
have Ideaa which differ fr..rn .,.1 own ba vi
rea ly organised for a goi purpose, 1 believe that
thia convention ahould respect !!¦.¦: ..

ti.,:is. and those who have alread) ,,n-;,' ./.,

respect our h..-t Intentions, and thu! ll Iocs nol
1.mo ar.v of them, nor any <>f us. to sp ak ll
respectfully of a man v. ho mu) honestl) differ
from another as lo Ihe mode or methods ... 1 >t
ionization. .Appia 11-.. 1 am ;_-1.-1 -i 1.. .. the Re¬
publicans of thia Cit) v tl;.-.' up bellew ll..?
what are dow termeil the lilias fartfon and the Xtn
holland fa :U. n are a bli aslng In di igul a hi li
win redound, In the near future, to tho ¦¦.. tit ..1
the Republican party. I have enlli.nildeiiee in
the leaders ol both fa Hom I in lb \- thal th.
will gel togethei In th ni .1 iture and !,¦. -t 1..:,¦¦.

than ii' the little dlfferet .¦ .,1 opinion had never
existed. (Appian--.1 1 1.Iii t that all
days tho Commit!.f Thirty will join hat
Ihe Republican masses ol New Vork and thal a
win work together, shoulder to shoulder, .. u-

.. never v orked befoi - Appia
lt i al 1 . ;.|i . ur. io . lu limn. /-¦ 1 11

of sin ¦. re Repa I il hi ntl ul whom
have bul one , lea the future - 1 ol the R<
pul can part, ind 1 tl ::.k thai ll will b< rn

invention to recognise th- t'ommlti.1
Thirty. We must bear In mind thal .. nun
.....m .ir- ..ii men wi a irked In the rank

before man) ut' u- were born (A| :.

They have set Ideas dd. it I lr ie bul Iel
n inlmoua, and n spect ihem 1.. .

i) to them, "We respeel you for a h..- you have
in tbe p. it, an 1 a truat on a III in iki na

i. takes in Ihe future; If > ou d .. we
11 .. we know ou are alnci .. nn hoi

your i-.-.l Intentlona. (Applauae.) We \...

remain ns you are, a united commltt.
ai a (Inane committee and an luxlllar; to the
permanent organization whfch will be ri--, t-1
here to-night, and which will, In future, be 1
nix. I aa the Republican central organisation nf
New-York." (Applause) The mas«es feel that, al¬
though they r. spec! Ihe grand ol men of the t' au¬

min..I Thirty, they cannot trust all of th m. for
they know fr-.m ex|ierlence that politic* innot be
nm in star chamber "thal it rannol be conlrolled
by men who discuss questions of the dav in tbe
parlor, and associate together for their pleasure
..ni .-omi.,rt. io the exclusion of th- greal mas*.
of Ihe people of the city. (Applauae.) .%'.> party
cm be ku."-fal In this city without leaders
We must have leaders who will commingle with
the masses. No party can be successful unless it
ls in touch with the people and can reach th-
hearts of tho people. No party can be successful
whose leaders simply recognise a man for a few
daya before election, and then pas.*, him by for
Ihe balance of the year. (Long-continued ap-
plause.)
A. B. Roberta, of tho XTth District, as 8 rop-

resentatlve of the colored voters of New-York
City, closed Ihe speech making In some well-con¬
sidered remarks Indorsing the plan and consti¬
tution.
chairman Milholland then asked If all were

ready for the question, Bnd, receiving evidences
of thai fact, from all paris of Hi- 1.so. put
the motion <.n the adoption of the constitution.
ii was carri-.1 unanimously.

SOME LETTERS OP REGRET.
Charles W. Anderson, by request <.f tho chair¬

man, read the letters of regret. Mr, Milholland

prefaced the letter from Benator Saxton by re¬

marking lhat the reason which Ihe Benator
referred to as the cause ..r his absence was the
illness of his wife, win. lay al the point <-f death
in Albany. The loiters read by Mr. Anderson
were as followt:
Senator Baxton--Clmin»stsncea that my friend

Mr Drake will fullv explain make lt Impossible for
me to be present at the Cooper Union meeting to¬
morrow evening. Republicans from all paris of the
State are Interested In 1).(Torts that are being
made to rehabilitate the party in New-York City.
They hope that the outcome will be a Byrons and
efficient organisation which will command the re¬

aped and r.c Iv- the loyal support <>f the Republi¬
can masses. 1 sincerely hope that tho agitation
now K"h.i: on will result in atrengthenlng, purify¬
ing and harmonising the party in our great
metropolis to the end that lt may contribute tis

proper share toward that victory which wa «u«ht
to win at the election nest fall.
Speaker Malby I regret exceedingly to be com¬

pelled to Inform von that lt will be impossible for
me to attend your meeting In the Cooper l.'nlon
in New-York on next Friday night. I certainly ex¬

pected to be present and to meei the Republicans
of New-York City in thal historic hali. I And, how¬
ever thal elrcumatancea over which I have compar¬
atively little control will prevent mo from being in

New-York at thal time. Legal mattera, which have
been delayed, require my preaence In St. Lawrance
County mi Friday and Saturday of thia week, and I
am compelled to r.-mrn there in response lo a tele-
11.11,1 ..f willoh th.- following ls a copy:
"ogdensburg. N. v. Keb. 7, ISM important t.-.tsi-

nesa positively .1-minis y,,ur attention hera on
Friday and Saturda) of thia week. Do no? fail tu

eome. '»¦ '< M'CBY "

This telegram from my taw partner makes lt im-
peratlve for me t > leave here In time to reach home
by Friday tit the latest, l.-t me assure y >u, how¬
ever that i am Indeed sony thal I cannot be with
yon.' Lut will take Ihe firs! possible opportunity
which the future may pr Beni to say something
f..r your organisation.
George !.'.. Qrean, president of the stile League

Republican Club I r-Rp-t thal exceedingly lm-
portant engagements prevent my leaving in time
t.. participate in the Cooper ITnlon meeting to-night.
j nm not sufficiently acquainted with the proposi¬
tion to fe« authorised In commending all poa*. ¦ .,f

th- Bo-cslled Antl-Machlne organisation. My emu-
dence In the RspubHosnkmi and Integrity <>f the pro¬
moters and Indorsees of tbe movement constrains
belief that lt sill be welcomed bv th.- IhousindB <-t
rural Republican voters who have become almost dis¬
couraged because »f the Republlcan-Tsmmsny deata,
Hnd tho apathetically careless, if not[corrupt, con¬

dition of Republican metropolltsn politics, arva us

clean hon.-.st and aagieaalve management by a n< w

machine well constructed on plans liberally repre-
aentatlve. purely Republican In name rind In fact,
and tho Imneiu* will be enough to jujrtlfythe prom¬
ise of majorities Increased by over SO.OnO votes above
the Harlem Young men and all men honestly and t«i-

trlotlcally Instead of aelflahly. Interested In politics,
will enthusiastically welcome sny movement by Re-

Publicans of tho metropolis providing that con¬
struction of mann-, neat la c millioned on throush
recognition "of tin people, i- the people, and for
'he people." Extend and expand organisation of
m character, and th.- Republican i irtv can c rn
Rand a:, i maintain p- rm m. mu ,. .,: b dh
'¦ni National affair.-.

I' wsa after ll o'clock before the meeting.
vi.i.i, remained -row'. l to the last, adjourned.
Three cheers .'ind a llget were given for the
new organize; ,u

MR PLATT ANSWERS EX-JUDGE RUSSELL
WHAT HE BATS IN 1'KI'I.V TO Vt.ll rHARGE
THAT HR HAS !.KI> Tin: PARTT TO DEFEAT
Ex-Senator Platt, ..t the Fifth Avenue Hotel, said

last night: "Whenever any particularly bright re¬

port r n ¦,,. evenlt pap r wlahea to have little
real rim he pishea -ff and wakea ¦¦;, om of the
Rip Van Winkles who make up very small and
especially aeleci minority >.f the I'nlon I«eague
Club. Then be a-ks the astonlah. I Kip to furnish
.'"i opinion on some live topic >>f the moment. A
representative of an evening paper lately appears
t. have startled one of these sleepers who la un¬

derstood to be a member ..r iii- roiebrated ''.'",-

mlttee r Thirty, bul who is nevertheless besl
known about town as the son-in-law of es-Judge
Hilton. Among a variety of other remarks he i-'^i
this to th r. porter:
" The trouble with th- Republican pirty In this

Stat.- is pia".' sal! Jule- Horace Russell. 'IC h»

would c,, t,, Europe uni stay lhere for liv- rears or

bo th- Republican paru- could carry th- Btate
banda down. Ptatt'a name keeps thousanda ..f con¬

scientious voters fr,,ni th- pol',--. They won't VOtS
for 1'iatfs men or Ptatt'a methods That I believe
t be the aecrel «.f th- defeat of Faseetl f>r Gov-
. rnor. Fassett was supposed to I- Ptatt'a man,
..nd the people w ul hit have him. i'm a very
busy man and can't lake an active part In politics.
But I want to see th- Republican party Buccei I,
and I .!..!,'! see bow l' can icc.I with Mr. Platt
in power.'
"The sharp reporter," continued Mr Platt, "ahould

have told thia Hip Van Winkle thai there waa an

election h.-ld in inls stat.- last fall which resulted
In a glorious Republican victory, and tu it Mr.
'<"..,: u.i- .a.r :!,. hu-,il,'.- agents in the hands
of Lilvine I'rovl.lenc.. v.!,.. a:,; aom-whal mn
t-ri ill) in ri iglng ,.i, ml thal rei ult. What .-

m,,i- to fa- p .nit. tliis chronic growler and fa
Under i intrihule a solitary d. Mar .,r dei . ..

a ..:,l.-I>. hair of | is precious tim- t> Bccur. tilla
ir, nt :¦¦. irv.
"If il. in-.11.. f ts wi re known !¦ v.- .ol i be '. und

that Mr. Ruaae'.l was hen I¦¦. was nol
lated b) the lt publican '. nv< ntlon In H) a

cuae, an-l he wis chagrined when he dla. iver. 1
that Judge Martlet! waa el. I From Ihe h ll .1
Judge ISar(lc(fn i. .un. ,-i ,n until n .... the m in 1. .

neither ..|h-ii..i hla pockel.i» In nld of the purt>
lo which a. pi np .¦ lu b,-l ng, nor baa i.,
his mouth bi do a u hi iii \ illfj ,.-.- i, ii, .-.-

Ihelr le at to promote lt* ano .. 11

"ll is ail, v Ilia: be did not Vol. '' r Mr Cas.
sett for ll ivernor lt: ISSI, and it .- I lha!
he did nol voil the Republican il. kel isl rall.
Ii ls ,. i-f..in ll i. lld he di : with a pro
teat. Such men are of no irlhlv iii lo am pan-..
They never absolute)! control even I lelr own
votes; th..y are powerleea for any !. .1 go.nl, ni

serve onl) as engli ml ichlef. Ile «ill
Kuropo long liefore go lhere, and h.- will -1 i.ait

.: the regret of ,. sing',. i on, aa

u ell aa w lia ii a ii... lit ti ..n un) i- t Re
pub'.li

INDORSING THE BLISS PLAN.
thu Wirril Ms ; i:;,-1 hom \ riAl. UR :.

1X0 MK. Mil.i.i:it mai: ks hi -mk OH
l: ¦..

' IONS

Tbe Republican Orgaslsatl n of the XVIIth As-
sembly Ulatrici lula apeclal meeting la I evei ng

at Wendel'a Casino Hall, al Vlnth ive and F rt)
fourth-st., and the organisation it; r« I the plan
of reorganisation rec mtnended b) th nn '¦

of Thlrt). and a lopti n pr.
efforta to ere ne factions ll th.
.,' ti..- meeting Wilson Rerryman ofTer« I res ,i i-

ti. ti t adj turn, b il th's a is defeat 14.

Mr Berryman ..t, l a imber of other memb-ra
withdrew from Ihe meeting K\ 1 1

explained .!.- plan of the t'ommlti
¦ nd R .bert HI .-r made in iddt --. f.ivorb
plan Arrangi nu uti a ¦¦ .!,. .. 1 : .: ,. i.. a

' 1: ibllcin ^

Hillel the I'. tri. dim-
ill th.- XVIIth \--.-i.il\ li

nu. i-orrecta ime error* thal w ... . 1 bilah. 1 i-

Thurad 1; night 1 il I \\
Robinson.' says Mi Miller, that h.
tn en aake'. t -. the ad Hes I Milholland
movement to call .. n .-. and Mi ll. rr-, man

lh.it lt wa« a fact li.
been aaked to do .."In lal.ii
1. "The i ninltl did not adi lh.it

lint ll the) had who!.
:. Mud Mr. Herryman'a .- -

dow 11 b) a v '.¦. ..f .1 il ...

motion of Mr. Robinson 'that se ¦...

the pian .,r the '.unti Ittee f Thu
mending Ihe .. loptl m of the

InnHt Ita :| ,- i,\j,

... i

?

Ni.MIN 1TEH RT REPt'RI
Amster im, S I Fi .-: The Ri pub

.. n was I.. 1 last ev. nlng In
Ihe r ...ms of the I .> Tl tl ince wa

large and much enlim :,. Tl -

,..
. a .Ie,| I M

1: llannm R<
J 1 n 1 v. 1.¦ Poor. J mi. ¦<

).¦....: Mr ll 11 tH',1
\ lerman In thia eli n K v\ r >,

laavl I B, HUI !;..¦ u

? .

cn \RGES AC, US'ST TITO I WWI I.s.

\ TOITNfJ WOMAN RRIN'dS \ \r II.I.ROIN'O THAT
'l REI INSPIRED To DI Pilli 1: UER OP

lil.i: PKRSON ll, Ml BRI V

Miss Sable Bennett, «.f Jamaica, L I., Ins.
Ihro nth hi r Bttoi .-.. -. M Koon A laickey, of So.
^.1 Rroadway, beg in an action for damages In
the Bupreme Court of Queel 1 Count
Jacob lt, Bheppi rd snd Arthur fl indi rs lawyers, .-f

RI. limon,1 Hill. The young woman alleges thal Ihe
defendants consptn l to deprive her ..f h.-r per¬
sonal liberty. Until a month uro Mlas Bennett
lived with b.r uncle, Mr. Norriaon, si ('linton and
Sk.iion nv.-., Jamaica Her married sister, Mrs.

Cromwell, also lived there Shepperd was former¬

ly a clergyman. Irater be became a railroad em¬

ploye, an,1 sun later studied taw.
The tc.nhl- began s short lime ago when Sh-p

perd began to call on Mis. Cromwell. Miss Ben¬
nett disliked the lawyer, and finally refused to
Bpeak io lum. Miss Bennet) alleges that shortly
after January I ela- received a letter from Arthur
M. Sand.-rs. of No 9 uroadway, requesting her tu
call at his otli.-e Sh.maul Ied with an aunt. Mt-..
Sarah Pogue, of Brooklyn, and on Ihe following Fri¬
day they went t.. s. the lawyer. She aaya Ban¬
ders kepi h.-r talking on general topics for some
time and finally Bhepperd entered Bandenfa office.
Sh- aava sh- became alarmed at sight of Shepperd
and demanded t.- be allowed to leave the room, She
gays thal Sanders th. n quletl) slipped from the
room, and that Shepperd proceeded to lock the
door. She alleges that Bhe was BO alarmed Mt thia
that abe gave two piercing screams and that he
Immediately unlocked th.- door and sh- and h.-r
aunt lost no time In making their escape.
Mr. Bhepperd was seen by a reporter yesterday

regarding the matter. He declined to xn> any¬
thing in the newspapers. The eas- will coin..- up
In Long Island City In April.

ENGINEERS AT THE SAVOY.

ANNUAL RKCN10N OK '1 MK ORADHATSS OP TIM:

RENSSELAER VOVVMCtUtK INSTITI'TK

Tbe annual midwinter reunion of the Ass,,ola-

tion of Graduates <>f the Rensselaer Potytechnle
Institute, of Troy. to,,k place at tbe Hotel Savoy
last evening. All Balds of engineering science
wore represented. About aeventy-flve graduates
eat dows, among them veterans who were grade
uated from the Institution thirty-free years before
som- of IhS class of ".'-' SfeTS horn. Theodor.. X.

Ely presided, and among those present w.-r.- will¬

iam Howard Doughty, D. F. Thompson. William

(j. Raymond, w. L. C. Stevens General George H.

Omen, Willina K. North-rn. J. J. H.

Cross, Horace See, Jam s P. Mallory, James
a shiiton. George R. Roberts, rrsneta
Collingwood, O. I.everlch. Charles Mao-

Hon.iid. li. P. Rothwell, clark Fisher, a. «!. Emery,
Joseph M. Knap. John i' Van Buren, a. P. Bot*

lor. Alfr.d T. While. W. If, Durr. Georgs W. Carn¬

ies A P (Jest, w. P. Mason. Pemberton smith,

P. C. Rates, at Powell, a. A wigand. G. T.
Hruckmann, L 0. Montony. S n rhomas, i». U
Turner and lames Burden.
After an excellent dinner had boon eaten. ''Polly"

reminiscences were Indulged in. Phe Institute, and
Hs president" was the flrsl regular toast, to which
it. -l.t. nt John II. Peck responded. I he other
BP^aken were Palmer C. Ricketts Professor W.
p Ma',.!. V-n. rai George L Oreen. Cherice Mac¬
donald, F. Colling*.1. ¦'"""7, ¦}. ui>1'l"1'V,>l!" '
T. Whit--. Clark Fisher. A. P. Rothwell and George

A'nJ|.lni'..tt C (Jawing. 'Cl. who was on the Ke.ir-

mm when she was wrecked in the Caribbean Sss,
felt M ringing In his right ear last nigh!; lt waa

[,..,,i-c ids br.,th,r -Pollys' were saying good
things ..f blas, and wishing be w>re at th- >.iv..y.

UOMMM snow DIMKCTOMA WKBVKg WM. ll Yin:.

A special meting Sf IhS Hoard of Dlrootors of

the Hots- Show Aeeeclstloa wan held yeeterday at

th. lr office In Bast Twenty-thlrd-at.. to coswtdar

complaints agShSBt Asalsta.it Secretary Hyde. The

charges against him were chiefly h1» naaiimptlon of

neraonsl importance hisjonsletent with hla aosttlen,
LnT hi" attention to bualneea outside of hla .Piths

m ms stain secretan' of the awockulos.
Mr Hyde waa informed that he must not here»

after engage In any other enterprlae without apeclai
pc-rmUBlon of the board of Directors

Wedding
Silver.

Silver nounted Cut Class and
Crystal. Special styles of cutting,
including the fine Kock Crystal.
The assortment comprise; every¬
thing where a suitable combination
of glass and silver can he made.
A few of the finer specimens arc

enriched by jewels set in the mounts.

Many of the choice pieces will not

be duplicated.
The collection forms a superb

exhibit.
ART ROOMS-Third Floor.)

Gorham MTg Co.,
Silversmiths,

BROADWAY--Carriage entrance on 19th St.

Bl'NftXG /"o' GEORGE TOWER,

A WARRANT ISSt'RI) FOR Hil ARREST A

WELL-KNOWN C1TIRRN Og BLOOMflELD
A Rl'Molt THAT \ YOUNO WOMAN

I- WITH HIM.

George Tower, who has be n missing from his
home In HI. mfl.' I. N. J some time, la asfcl to

ve been seen In New url ina Tower ls one of
¦¦ beat kt men In Bloomfield, and a

r< rnier n ildenl i f Montebilr. ll" i-> the son ol the
late .-.'..[.<. ii a. Tower, proprietor ,.r the Tower
Manufacturing <'.i>..:. Ul ¦¦ ¦' and Ouana-

Blnce Mr. ToweFs death, the business han been
... b) brother, tleorge Tower, eight
rears bro, marrleil Mis* (1 rtniue Davis, daughter
of Jami ii' liloomfleM Miss Darla waa
01.r the ....;. . ..[. I:,,-.h.:.-i.I Tower built a han l-

:>..!.,. in Clari Hen llblge, am..ip,- the
in i. 11.;.¦ pi upi. a- I he .. out .; couple

III :., li ,'i ii-kei-j
.'. pear m.. the .j parate<! owing to Tower's

v. ...| n,.\ -. ie ivlf. ret irnlnq to th< nome ot her
father, Towel bi un to | ... attention to Mis-.
.li-.,..- Moil Hi tnll-l.l. When
Tower dlattppetil I, M.- Mould* waa .l-o rn',-

il.l mi' Mrs. Tow. r will upply
for a dil uri r >m husband
Tow ; .- "want. I" on a charge <<1 f.,r_'.-rv and

,.,... !¦ i .. i ;aesentxtlons, and
ia rmi of i'unstable K me for hla

lt .- ,. hu I he sccompanlc on hla
.ri . la by \i. Moulds. Mlaa Moulda a mother
waa xeen yesterday in in.ni; ai her home In ltloom
i.;.I Nhe itali] thal her daughter waa In thia city,
Mra Moulda admitted that her daughter had !.. n

a. v. ra! tlmea In rower's .»iii;i my, bul al - w. ii
.. -n ur li ry the t innot thal bet ila igh ei

ha I elop 1 W lill ToWl I

IItS l>! I 111 ll IS UTSTERIOUS.

THE \si: or ALFRHD WKIORI, PHTMCfAMS PN

AHLR ro Tl M. W I1 IT i.i! :::> HIM
ril|.|l#K Kl iilKHTKIi

Whether Alfred Welgel, bb napers round In his
room* |n Kia man' il house, al Klsth-ave.

Mr; iisth rath thi re las) even-

iirgea t I name to be, ommltti ¦ ilcble ,,r

ii will ..liv be rn by a | oat-mortem es

animation At .'. o'clock In the afternoon the man

died, ami although a ph) in m« him earlier In
the da) tu ible to tell what caused bis death.
Ti I-, wi -..¦. r irlea i., ii ..

t> .. ari r ol rather at it, w ell In
man, ab ut flfty-1 t m No. C.

rat r eb .- tl I. rr m. Ti,.
linnie, n< r did he have mu

i,. ii- i ilutancea In ll .¦

; ; rly each week fer hla r m.

i hji ti ii i t he mti red the bar, Mr
that be waa

>k i lin up
He irked rik of whlaki y. .'«

i :i aen!IKt O'clock
.; Lineman s-.-iit u

bo) lodger Tbe routh i
i Dial

ih... « >¦< lo. ked ai that he smelled aaa \
nd Mi ';,-.!,,..I the

ttl. lour Mi F.lsemau, t.....
i.. 1 '.i the i-i - .U waa liol

turn ..ii rti gu-st lay <>n ti bi I. mi li -¦

li;- ., 'k. Of N
IT Weat 'I turn - 'hi. Work. I .ai him until he
i-i- e»| 'i'd. ,i ali ambulance call
a i- -. m ie -. v ,. rk ll" pital,
When the ami.ula:...- .nil.- I the aurgeon le

dar. tl .. it; in ri w ho ha I ix lin I.-; un
in l he Would Hot luke lum to thi

I ..'kheexplred
\ of hla thing diai losed -.«-. ral ".

lr. -. I, " Mfr. w care of (leorge Jon. -

,v .'.. Ntl v' llroadwsiy," mid othf-ra addi I
:.-i i. & Cu.," nt th. - line iddrea* Kroni

. lettera the poll. .. Infer thal Ihe dead man'
name waa Alfreil Wlegel, and that he waa em

pl.iye i... lom i a «'".
There w .,. n found In one of the man's i.keta

i ihn page circuUi h. il.. I "Alfred Wlegel ,v tv,
Iam I fed Bpital, tl.ai.onu In ahare« ,.t . n :.

The ,ii,..¦ the i-oiic-rn wa-, given as a: No
25 Kb . M< h ourn -, Australia

. av- ¦

DJS»/'" BATU ASSESS MES TS.

ALL STATS AMD NATIONAL OfTtCB-HOLDERi IN
CONNECTICUT MIST mNTIUIIITK

iii: wily tiii-: SCIIRDI i.i:

N.-w ii n.r>. Feb I* rspeciat) Frederick .! Brown,
secretary of th.- Democratic State Central Con
mit. v tei :>v >.i,t out a notice which baa
auaed widespread Indignation throughout tbe State.

lt reads In part ns foltoWa:
..|.'..r ih.- purpoaee of psjrlng rants expenses and

legitlnaate Mils ..f the Democratic state Commit¬
tee, Resolved i>> tba Flnsnse Commit).t
the Democratic siao- Committee tbait all ofA-
cers who may be appointed to office un¬
der the Nniioii.il and (Nate Government be
rtaiueated, upon receiving Bald appointment, to
pay into th.- treasury >>f Ute said Democratic
State Committee Ihe following sams annually:
For all appointmenta for which an Income of be¬
tween tars) and }ii»i per annum la di rived, the .sum
of Jiu; for all appointments from which an Income
of fr.>in MM to }t.ixl per annum ta received, V/k
per ..-lit ..f the salary. f.,r all spoointmenta from
Which an Income of from n.OtRJ and upward lg
received, E per cent ..f tbe sslsry, payable semi-
annually to tbe tresaurer of the saki committee,"

A DBCIMVB rtCTOBT POM aCBAKFMM.
Huston, Feb. 9. In the hilliard tournament to¬

night Schaffer defeated Ives asl to 4.0.

KNOWLEDGE
Brine* eotnforl and Improvement and tends

to porn ina! enj.ym..nt when rightly used. The
many, who live better thnn others, nnd enjoy
life more, with liss expenditure, by niora
promptly adapting the world's best products to
tho needs of physical icing, will attest tho value
to health of thu pure lli|iil 1 laxative principles
embraced in tne remedy, Myrup of Figs.

lt« eacellence la duo to na presenting in the
fm ni most acceptable and pleasant to the taste
the refreshing snd truly beneficial properties of
a perfect Issstlve; sffecttslly dsanalng the sys¬
tem, dispelling <oi.ls. headaches and fevers, una
permanently curing constipation, lt ima given
aatlafactlon to minions and met with the ap¬
proval of the medical profession because it mts
on the Kidneys, Liver and H..weis without weak-
enlng them, and lt ls perfectly free from every
objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ls for sale hy nil druggists In GOo.

and ll bottles, but lt ls manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co. enly, whose name is
printed on every package, also the name, Myrup
of Figs, and being well Informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

niGHER PRICES PAID.

LUDWIG KN.W'SS "THK COFFEE HOUR"

BRINOal WM AT THK BENET SALK.

TU': TOTAL I'"i: THB THRRR NIOHT8 IS SJM.lg*-
I'H TI I'.i'.s S..I.D ANO WHO UOUOHT THEM

..;.':: WATER COLOR IN TUB LOT.
Th-1 sale of the icon:.- I. Beney collection Of paint'
ga was continued las; Dight In Chlckering Hall.

There was a luge attendance, and the balding was
for the meet par-, brisk. One hundred and t.-ir.e oil

paintings and or:- water color, which stipes I la by
mistake, were sold. The total for the evening waa

M0B.31S, ThlB brings tbe total for the three nights'
s.ii-.s to POI,13*. The highest price paid Issi eight
was fSJOO, which was paM for "Th.. Coffee ll. ir." a

One pi.ee .r (oloring by Ludwig Knaas "The Rdga
of tbe Wood," by Dbut, went for 17.000, and "A

Village on the Marne," by Daubigny, found s quick
.-ai.- at ?.;.%».. Troyon'a "Menard prta du ptege"
was bought for 13,000, after some little cotnpetl*
Hon. and "A Boring Morning," by Oeorge Innees
Went for H.SPX "I.e lim-ii-ron." by Millet, was

¦tarted at (LOM and waa Anally run np for KfA
Dupre's "Le Vieus Chene" boM for PJKM, and "Sun-

.1 .v.n al MontCl lir," by Inness, after som.- lively b I-
ding. was suld for M.S50. "The ESwe and Limb,"
by Troyon, went forfLBB, and D, Ridgway Knight's
"List Rose" for $'.'.(ii".. The following is a sum¬

mary of the evening's sa;.-, w.'h the names of the
pictures, artists and buyers ..r, 1 the price paid:
¦In the danlm." A. liam.- J. T. Abba.*:tto
"A Winter Morning." <'. lt nevin; .1. lt. llaymond. ito

"'Hie KeroniioiiiK.-inee," A. W. Kowalakl; ">i. R. »." SR)
.'i.aiicra... " Jule* Dupre; H. Stu lo.. *2J
"Flower Piece." N. V, Max. lluUaBod, Vsladufl

a -¦.. »
"Autumn ai I'lale," \ un Ivan Pokltoaow; w. T.

I.', rn. I! . 4'i0
"A Pool In ih- Meaiajw." Ivan PokllonoS ; "A. K" IKJ
"Th« Piahermen," K rlsnrhea-IVrrler; VV. Wright.. MU
"A Ne» Mt *»." J. .: \ .1- rt; I. ula Kttlinger. .v»i

"Dame overhead." Joseph Mellln; H. P. Preset- loo
"In the K»r»rt." A. II. Wyan!; s l'. p..al. HO
"The I...' ¦'s.-- K lix /.i.-in. K. lt .f.-nnlna*. SOS
"i;,i,\'. Amusement," A. Neuhuys: Mis. P. I'. Kim-

"Kl: - A \ li a III da B

"On th* Severn." Il, W, Leader; A. Tooth .v Sus., lao
'i ole Tender," Th. Salmon; ll. Marka. Po

"A Mediaeval M..\ Day." Carl Marr: lt. Swale
rufford . ***

.Lianna.'' Julea ..-i-l.-. r.- Stanford White. IT.'.
"A I Vautin Itoadslde." I!. Swam Olfford; William

Wiro,. . -I*)
¦The I'uiiipkln-f'art." A. Val Pettenkofen; Sehaua

fcPo.I.SS0
"An EgyptUn ii-1v Well." ll. I. Kwoboda; Kn ed-

I. .v .'...,220
"Knmn ¦.- " ..,;. n K .1 ic.|ti. Hoy! Rr. era.1.123
"Autiitr.n." J. "¦. Pailn; P. i: ('lark . SM
"In nan Ul Cold." <i. I*. Quadnaie; Kima T. IMtler HV1
"I'louahlnar." » Mauve; "ll. lt. 8.".l.""->
"Tt,I;,i;.: iii* Kline." Ciaun Mover; SVhaUfl A.- Co ,01
"A Villa Be Iteaiity," A. Ila- laiii.tf. Kehaua ft >'.. BIS
.The Rivulet." A. Il Wyan!; "Anonymoua". ''.¦>

"Read, foi the Promenade." Alfred Stevens; I-;. T.
limier . til

"li;- KnrRt-iiien'a lireukfast." W. Roelofa; F. U.
Jennings . i.*.)

"lin und i .'ora Plower*." CharUa Spragua
¦¦ A, !..¦ ridge . z~*

"t;.¦:¦¦ xiitumn." <;.-,r.:-. Int_. Anonvm as ....l.taM
"The Widow." .Lan Paul Laurena; I, Hodgea. Ol
"Storm riuu-is," ,i.i..|.|.- m..¦.-. Tbomaa Jefferson.. Mu
"The I..-i I'hlld." K. Wai I'hde; Ur. H P. Luches. ::?.">
"Htudi .f s-lll Life." A. V..lim; Knoedler *'. .'..... 1 .>!<»

i... seine i. Manila," C, il. Iielphy; "A. H."... :ai.*>
"L'Ancre." .1. P. Kaffaelll; !,. II.*h(Fi. VJ.'.
"Th. Wair." riluaeppe Iioldinl' .1. T. Abbe. SM
"lij i'.»- i...:... ¦." w. M. .'..,-... i' "romwell. »aj
"VIP.' d'Avruv." .1. li. C, i'or»t: Tbomaa Jeffera ti..l.::"»
"tn, ih- Marri..." .'. K haubtanv; Themas Jell r ti. 2,230
"Winds Wt-nflier." Julea liunre; liouaaod, Valadon

' .I..'..'Ml
"The ll ..:. laiL.ii.. K-.e .-h. Pembroke Jone*. ..I.NW)
"Th" Karmvf.nl," Jule* Itoipre; s. K. Paul. SSS
"I.i ¦ii.-rn.;... A. "J. I>e.ainpe; H. lluel.1.173
"I.- Pei li Pom." Ti;.- ;.. ic.-oi. HuUfnod, Vala¬

don .<¦ . '.¦.:...',n<l
"Lion h.-,.!iii:,i! a Goat," Ka u-t,- llelacruls; Peas-

broke lone*.v .t.soo
"Ki' :, 1'ienail*." v \ .Hun; H»yt Brother*. :i'Jo
"Kuiifu'i .;..|.| and Crlmaon." A. ll Wjrant; Charlea

<: .- 4IU
.Th lian;.. ItoiH'K." Julea VeyruiKat: C W Kivi.tr ?.>»>

I.- I'alnl* lineal a Severs," ll, .L.tivlun .; «1. A.
Il.-arn . 400

"I.*Kal.le Lai*, pre* I'nrtu ;A K . :tTo
.Nar .1- n .ii -I,- I ale ,.t I'.,,., .1 |i De Nausea:

\ K . Ul
.;,--,! ., Marat*." han Pokltonuw; M.^. l>. P.

KtmlKill . ."12")
v llan.lnml.1 n." K l> Millet; T J. |llake«|ee. .".no

"\,i. Karts," A. Vf.ll.n; i:.u --.!. Valadon * <..,. 42T.
K- u- f Him U ..-..-' ii ll ,:;¦ lillie*; ll. Iv
Hay. . . 3">

\i - \ i; h.s. I'nterineyer_ MO
"Tlie .-.- tm. ,,.-..-. r. Paul .1.053
"When on- (In.wf did." Joeepli Israela; S-ltrntr

ii- S.SM
.; R, ll. 1l.it-

.2.a50
I." lt. !'¦¦ M ha.--.. .1 C. Mel'ul

Ional) . v"a
^ - ll Sea." I'latlde Monet; l> Rue). 77:.

.Til.- I'u/... I.-|.,i Melin; A. J it .¦ i. JW
"A Spi nu M<.rniiuc." <;...-. inn nterme)-er..3,UBU

-.- iluehemn I' Millet li lt iel .I 27
Kurl* du Siege.' .' ,|i*l Ti "V .1 W

lt .B.000
,:.li-- ii W I--, talnebleau." A. V Ul ia;
Kn.e-dler A.-.T mai

\ '. Ulnae a tl- Mrne." V. 1 >.i.il-.-i»- ".i

ii -. .assn
il / A le-verldee. MU

.; le I!.,ut, ii ia lt Jon rklnd: J T. Abba_ iBo
"Th* - er." I, lleaeliampa: W. I.'as'.-r. '."."I
.'Hi., .-..i.,-.- ir." I. -. :.. r Knaua; Hebaua A Cu.. ,a.2«l
In !l Hand " W. I: r*. A. A. Heal). UBI
Me.ll thu \ fr< Kti len*; J T. Abl . Ho
V .. Hie Iv:'--h. n \ \ n; J Root 17'.

- '/.. 11 ,,;,] .. I-,.,a p...... ii ,u S. Put-
. ."!.»

ii Cu, -.> ai a >' n. eiu -i. .; l*abt y;
... T \l be. SSS

"Tit- III 'ii .:.' .| Womel \ i Tallier." "i ll.
- I ft Cn . !»7"

"In ll .¦ Sm -. M. t hu*.: K .-' -rlek n>mw< ll. '.'.''»
;. > M. m. bili ¦ li ¦¦--.<' I. lien

¦ll-1 .LOM
Ix.II. ft Co....I .«»»

K- \ t .v ¦' il* X >'.. I..Val
"K«e r..ii*t.ini Tin :; S. Putnam 1.225

- Itl*lm s-., " i)u*i»ve I'oiirl .. Ii, li ,v; . '.<:¦:.
* .- it Hr,. /, .;- r -.- Inne* a I" Kaul ..2 <.>

tlfred H even*; il -.. r llruiher*. MU
"At s'.i..--t. lt ml Paull Mr* M. lt. Preach_ "::.'.
'il.- lt ., I lo Hellilehem, K v.'li'.". I- .'- I" I

III "I... <V*l

"Culna to Wutk." t'bnrl id I-., W \vn;iit_ ::N
rh I. A I. Wal Ibera; Ii iy1 Uroth-

. 4^0
'Ii i| >." li \\ liam An u-m ai* .'t."»i

riiomaa ! \ i. \. w rialu. SKI
"The P .tat li .. al lb mri I..- ll. A, Tooth ft

. ISO
"The lani Ko*-." li Rl.'swa) KnialU; s-l,-..- ft i'o.2.u2S
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AT.DAXT BURGESS CORPS IS WASHINGTON

TUC. MRMBRRfl, (>N THEIR WAT IMMC IT.OM

MARDI ORAS, SHAKR THB PREHIUEST'S
HAND AND SRRRNADE PRNATOR HILL,

Wsshtagton, Feb. 9 -The Albany Burgeea Corps
Of Alb.inv, N. Y . arrived in WaahlngtOO about .",

o'clock thia afternoon from New-Orleans, where me
eorps httended the Mardi (Iras. There ar.- ll"', lu

th.- party, Including officers, privates and iruest.',
headed by Major J. (.). Woodward. The visitors were

asst nt the Pennsylvania Railroad station by <; n-

eral Tra.¦..>-, the Repreeentstlss In Congress fr..in
the Albany district, nnd a detachment from the Na¬
tional FenclMes, under the commsnd ..f Captain
l)..iner, and escorted to the Whir- Hons.', where
they w.-re presented to President Cleveland by
ii. ia-rai Tracey. The President is a Hf>- member of
this company, and nave to his feilow-soldlera a
hearty hand-hake.
From th.- White House ih-y marched to the

Hoi.-! Normandle and serenaded Benator Hill, who
r.sp,m.|i d with a felicitous ad trees The corps
then proceeded to the Arllngt in Hotel, where Gen¬
eral Tra.-ey lives. After a short r.-sl, a line w is

formed in the lobby and a msrch t.> the .iiniimr-
room followed, witnessed )¦>. a score of Congress¬
men and offlclsle.
The eorpa si U o'clock to-night stirted for home.

Th- members are enthusiastic over the hearty wel¬
come accorded to them in New-Orleans Mont¬
gomery, Atlanta, Raleigh and Richmond. Billot
Uanforth and General Joseph ii. cur ar.- anions
the guests of the corp*.

OBBMina ukkt at Tin: city UXirBKMfTT
A well-attended meeting of the New York eec-

lian of the American Chemical s,,,-i,-ty was held
last nlKht ut the University of the city of New-
York, Professor P. T. Austen presiding, s. BIM-
sell rend ¦ paper on .'The Usnofscture of con*
(tressed gases" interesting details bj the pro-
luctloa of compre aaii J oxygen gee snd liquefied
Mtrous ..xl!,, wer.- explain.. i. Uss-compresatng
sumps, h'lvlnir u pressure of ICM pounds to th*
Killare Inch, were described. Attention was drawn
to tue dimcultlee >.r removing the orsjsnlc odor
'rom ammonia. Kr. Hugo'Schweltser gave an
¦laborate critical review <.i "ine M-thods of the
LTonrmercisI Anslysls of Lard."
Th..- New-York section Of the American I'hem leal

society meets on the lecond Friday of each month
it 8 p. m.. In room No. :'i of the [Tnlveralty build-
Bg. Visitors urv cordially Invite I.

A WMQLAWg PMBMBWCM ni' lf/.V/).
."rom Th.- St. Louis (Jlube-l)<iuo,r.it.
"1 ihink om- or th.- most remarkable eshlbitlons

)t nerve un rile part of a burglar was sluwn by one

sho was csptured in PhlbMeipbls not very long
m.'." i lld J. ii. ive. last evening. "The fellow
,vas what is known as a 'porch-Climber,' and one
.v. nitih' st about I o'clock lie gained access to tbe
deeping epartmenta of a house in one of the beat
rortlono Of the city. While eiiK'UKed In rsnaacklnK
h.- rnoin he heard some one coining up the atalra,
in I, not having time to escape he sought aufety
Hider the bed. The door Opened and the lady of the
louse entered, and. after busylna herself about Hie
.oom for .i few minutes, picked up a book and COBB-
nenced to read. The bed under which the fellow
rse concealed was a very low one, and hla cramped
KMlUon was anything but comfortable. He did not
hire to move for fear of betraying himself, but
iept hoping she would leave the room for some

Seaofl or other wad give him ii chance to escape.
>he stayed on however, and about 10 o'clock waa

olned by her husband. After a few minutes' con¬

versation they retired to the very bed under which
he burglar lay concealed. In trying to ahlft his
maldon a little, the fellow under the bed made a

light noise which Immediately alarmed the woman,

'ailing her husband, ahe said 'Tom. there la some
me under the bed.' 'Nonaenae,' he ssld; 'you are

iresmlng.' '1 tell you I beard some ons' she re-

Broadway, Union Sq. and 18th St
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07 Hrondway.
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Montague A CtBMeS St*.. Brooklyn.
MT 3d Ave.

Rlohmord Tevrslt, New-Britton, S. L
AOKNT* WAMKI).

FIRST PREMIUM
AT TUB

WORLD'S FAIR.

THE SINGER MAN'F'G CQ.
RECEIVED

54 First Awards,
Being the largest number of awards
obtained by any exhibitor, and more

than double the number received bs*

all the other Sewing Machine Companies,
THE SINGER MAN'F'G CO.,

"All over the World."

There ia nothing so pure as

WORCESTER SALT.
fan mmi k abkell,

Ex.-lti'lvo Denier* in

ORIENTAL RUGS
and CARPETS,

_PM BROADWAY. NEW VOItK.

Uatertela Bold, it-i.iv fer Das, nt baw Price.
i-'..-. I tor Catalogue, Meutksi Tribune.

LEAKY \

ROOFS
M :¦. \. ..¦¦. al . or n niarga. Wti.» .-it One..

GKU. i; ULINKS, ft WKST UKOADWAT, H. T.

.THERE are 40,000 families in tad near
Nt'W York who I.uv the

LADIES' HOME JOURNAL.
More than .<>o,ono copies sold through¬
out the country, each issue, in cities and
tlu- larger towns.

piled. 'It la only the dos;' I-.- said. 'Hers, I will
prove li ta you. and arith mut lie threw hi* ann
over ii.. I--. t the bf I, end, mapping his ringers,
calli 1 na he v/ou'.fl ! a dog. The fellow ender Hie
i...| took in the altuattofl in sn Instant, snd, rr-al-
Islng that !¦. must act promptly, actually reached
out hla head ;¦> arrer the hand hung .ir..I licked the
fins 'ra with lr.* tongue, ns e dog might d i. The act
ama performed *o naturally that the mas in bed
a/aa implete'.) .>¦¦.'.¦>. i. and, after saying to hie
wit... 1 told yen so," and telling her t<> *..> to sleep,
he mr::.-l over and waa soon loal in slumber, After
waitli",- until convinced they arere sound a.-'lreri. tua
burglar craw>d out from under the bed, and, taking
everything cf value be could luil In the room, made
his escape."

__

THE WEA Till li REPORT.

ANOTHER COLD WAVK roMIN'O.

Washington, r.b. ft --Tde m..rm (-.-ntriil Thursday *v»n-

itt>c ore? Southern Illino!, lum advanced te i.ak* MtchU
aaa attend* I bj sever* bblea in ti is tallai veness An

area of Muli Barometer asa .steaded BfleShareN ever tha

Rorky Koumala regtoa. Tl. :i aravs, toastvet, epread
ever th* northwestern stn'.--, and Hm btessevaeBfe hue
fallen generally ereet <.f tii« MlaflleaaBpL Hain t-.a» f«i'^n
in the nil,. Valley, tba aasteia aaa] Boaskeva ink.- r.-*ion»,
tba mimi.', Southern Ati.oti,- iin.i s.'i.fi Kear-BBSjani
Stalest .in-l mow baa f..ll.:i In Hm upi av Mississippi .nd
lt), lower MtflBlaalpnl trailer, sad the bbs** luke r-'cion.

1 Hiring tbs .In> tn* old wave aili oviiBBvaad Ike laka
i.n.a, the ohio Valley and Tennessee, and »n.w will
t.iii tiirouKi.'.ut th. luii- regtoas aad b'mr ffngland

DBTAILBD FORECAST FOR TO-DAT.
F.r Mum.', rain OV BUOW; warmer; brisk and lilah east

.rinds.
Hov nvw-ii iBBpeMre asa] Vermont, rain or enow;

wanner during Saturday; colder Saturday atgMi south¬
east wiada,
Var Massachusetts, Rhode I-'.- l and c-nnertleut,

rain ..r BROW! v.rmi r iluritn; Saturday; decidedly colder
Bund ty; high aaa! aria la.

F..r Eastera Kew-Tovk, UBhMteaaSg win^a with vaia
Will eoattne. t,,-n'Rlit uni BVnhaMy during SaturSay;
wanner daring Saturday; decidedly eoktav Sun.lay; brisk
and lat. shifting t. «resl w;n.l-.

p*ov Eastern Pennsjrt. ilia and New-Jersey, rain In the
Barty Burning, uusatttod «,.utter .luring saturday, warmer

during Saturday; daetdadly eoMev Sunday; brink and h <h
east. shifting IO Basal winds.

for tba Ulstri, t .pf iVhimM.i. Maryland and IVIawara
tba aresUMv win" roatlatM unsettled; light rain win fall
In Ih" .-arly muming, bal the weather will pr, hildy ba
fair .luring Um greater portion of Saturday; slight changes
tn temperatur.; decided!) ci !. r Sunday, east, »hiftina; to
w.m ninds.

l\,r \\ eaton Pennsylvania nn.l Ohio, fair, except anow
In the northern |,,.rit..r.s. areal ivir.,i«.

I'.,!- Western New-York, snow; much colder; winds
«:,!!tinj.: tu ii mhweaterly.

TRIBUNE LOCAL onSKRVATIONS

In this ili.ojt.im a coritinuuua whit* line show, tba
rhungr* In pr.-sviir* a* Indicated l,>- The Tribune's a*lf.
recordmg hami*Mr. Tb* br,.ken Un* represent* th. toBS*
p<.-r.itui« us eessrvei ut Perry*a I'harmacy.

Tribune Odl.-e, F.d>. b\ 1 a. m..The weather yesterday
was rainy, with sllaht aBSBBBSB In the temperature, whleS
ranjed between li, and ll decrees, ihe uverage, 17. being
6\ below tba! ..f Thai ailey mid &s above that of the
i-,.rre*i><.ndlna day HUS year.
The weather t.>-,!»> will prohahlv continue rainy, with

binti wind* un.i anwaasr. A bbM vase niay be exp.-ct*4
Ui ¦salmw.

For sallow skin and all other con¬
ditions resulting from constipation,
go by the book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c. At drug
stores; or write to B. F. Alica Ca,
365 Canal st. New York. ,, ._


